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Abstract:  Mountain villages of Japan are generally facing the serious issues on
losing vitality and declining economy due to the depopulation and aging. Now a day,
the marginal community is one of the big issues of nationwide Japan as well as only
mountain villages own. On the other hand, dams have supported the economical
growth of Japan, however still there are strong needs to secure the water resources
for urban and irrigation use.
At the time of implementation of dam project, the residents living in the dam project
area are sought to relocate from their original places to be submerged under the dam to
other places, and a part of residents leave for far places from their original village
community. Therefore, the dam project has the possibility to facilitate/trigger the
degradation of vitality of the mountain villages because of the decrease of population
near the project area. In fact, the discontent of remained residents and mountain
villages are accumulated because of the gap extension against prosperous urban areas.
Based on these backgrounds, various actions to enrich the reciprocal collaboration
have taken by persons concerned at the comprehensive point of view, and those
measures have been improved gradually.
In this paper, following three approaches as practitioner are introduced;
1) The progress and contents on support program for water source area at the time of
dam construction since 1970s,
2) The current situation of progress on reciprocal collaboration between mountain
villages and urban areas through water resources management, and
3) The latest institutional set-up of public sector toward the rebuilding of mountain
villages.
Finally, this paper shortly illustrates the key point for sharing knowledge and capacity
development of practitioners on above.
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1. Situations of mountain villages
In Japan, the industrialization has invited
the one way move of massive population from rural
to urban areas during the last 50 years.
Furthermore, declining birth rate nationwide also
has progressed at the same time. As a result, the
depopulation and aging of rural areas have been
getting more severely nationwide. The situation of
mountain villages that especially the primary
industry like the forestry was the main industry is
getting worse due to the aggravation of its business
circumstance in spite of much effort by residents
and parties concerned. Because of declining young
generations, the abandonment/stop of cultivation
land and maintenance of forest etc. has progressed,
and moreover it becomes difficult for residents to
continue the traditional religious event.
The losing sustainability of village community, so-
called, the marginal community has become one of
the most serious problems of nationwide Japan as
well as the mountain villages own in recent years.
Originally, the autonomies of mountain villages generally don’t have the rich income
source, and their finance is a
weak. So, it is much difficult
for them to improve the
infrastructure such as roads
and welfare facilities. The gap
on the economical status and
level of infrastructure
between mountain villages
and urban areas expands.
As a sample of above situation, photo-1&2, graph-1 and figure-1 (chap.3) are shown.
 [Actual case: Change of population of the mountain village]
Takaki area is the village having problems as mentioned above. This village
Photo-1: Mountain village (Takaki area)
Photo-2: Unused house in the village
(Takaki area)
Graph-1: Change of population of Takaki area
Source: Statistic record of residents’ association of Takaki area
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locates in the mountain area of Chikugo river basin of Kyushu Island, west part of
Japan. The main industry of this village is the forestry and agriculture. The artificial
Japanese cedar forest planted during last 50 years and it covers around 80% of this
village area at present. One of the objectives of these artificial forests is to use the
forestry business and it was planted after logging broadleaf trees by landowners that
are mainly the residents of this village. Around 75% of whole population of this village
have decreased since 1950s, and now, over than a half of population are composed by
aging people who are over 60 years old. The major reason of population decrease is that
their next generation left for cities at the downstream to get incomes because
aggravation of their primary industry due to losing their market by cheaper products
from overseas. Now, residents talk it becomes very difficult to continue the maintenance
of thinning forest and cultivation land.
2. Difficulties of implementation of water resources development projects
It has been needed to implement dam projects to meet the rapid increase of
water demand on urban use and irrigation and the others. For this, a lot of dams have
been constructed, and the developed water resources by dams contribute the Japanese
economy very much. The dam in general locates at the mountain area as the water
source area, and it is certain that the village communities have some impact through
facilitation of depopulation and losing tax income by relocation of residents to be
submerged in the process of project implementation.
Addition to above, after the relocation of
residents by dam projects, it was recognized that
some people could not adapt the newly lifestyle
smoothly because of losing the original
livelihood and familiar community. Therefore,
autonomies had to take times to assist/follow up
these issues after completion of dam projects as
well. Public facilities and private assets such as
roads and houses respectively are compensated
at the time of implementation of dam projects,
and almost all parties concerned including
resettled residents recognize the necessity of water resources development for the
nation and they cooperate toward the project implementation. But their discontents and
the feeling as victims against beneficially areas have been accumulated. Due to above,
before launching the construction of dam, the time for negotiation with residents and
Photo-3: Mountain villages at the proposed
reservoir of Koishiwaragawa dam
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autonomies of the water source area has become the longer and longer. Graph-2 shows
the trend of project periods initiated in 1960s and 1970s. Initiated projects since 1970s
spent for the longer time than them since 1960s, but in terms of resettled houses,
“1970s” are almost fewer than “1960s”.
3. Launching reciprocal collaboration scheme through water resources management
--- Water Resources make the partnership between village and city ---
The conventional compensation, so-called, the common compensation schemes
by project body like Japan Water Agency (JWA) aims to recover the function of
infrastructure and the property right to be lost by the dam project. For them, “The
guideline of Compensation for Land Acquisition for Public Use” was updated in 1962,
and “The guideline of Compensation for Public Facilities for Enforcement of Public
Project” was updated in 1967. But feeling of discontents of local communities and
autonomies at the water source area remained because they needed to conduct the
long-term countermeasures against affected matters after completion of construction
with their burden as mentioned before.
Based on requests from local autonomies at water source areas, the central government
enacted “The Special Measures Act on Concerning Upstream Area Development
(SMAUAD)” in 1973, and furthermore, “the Tone & Ara rivers Fund for Water Source
Area” was established in 1976, as the first case. About Chikugo River, the fund was
established in 1982.
Graph-2: The trend of project periods since 1960s and 1970s. Initiated projects since 1970s spent
for the longer time than them since 1960s, but in terms of resettled houses, “1970s” are almost
fewer than “1960s”.
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3.1 Brief of SMAUAD
The essence of SMAUAD is that 1) the high priority in the long lists of public
sectors is given to the water source area and 2) it is possible to ask the financial support
to beneficiaries of downstream. The process toward the approval is;
- Contents of program are negotiated among prefecture government,
autonomy (village office) and villagers,
- The prefecture government negotiate among related departments
(Until final agreement, the hard negotiation on reasonableness and budget
allocation is repeated in the above process)
- The program is applied to the Minister of Infrastructure (MOI) from the
prefecture governor.
- The MOI consults to other ministry concerned, and
- Program approval (3 yeas were spent from start to end in case of
Koishiwaragawa dam project, which is the latest case)
The objectives of SMAUAD are to enhance following measures;
- Rebuild lives of local people of water source area through the more enrich
assistance which exceeds the common compensation,
- Prevent the deterioration of financial situation of autonomy, and
- Correct/improve the gap between water source area and urban areas.
Measures are conducted at the viewpoint of substantial management of the region
and/or river basin, and many parties concerned of the government body etc. participate
into this program.
With the enactment of SMAUAD, the installation of key infrastructure supporting life
(photo-4) and production in the water source area as follows;
- Roads (new construction, maintenance),
- Water supply (ditto),
- Sewerage (ditto),
- Flood control,
- Forest maintenance (thinning the forest, newly planting),
- Rebuild of community center,
- Recreation park,
- Purification of river water quality, and
- Others (fire works, swimming pool, hot spring facility, etc.)
Until now, this act was applied to around 100 dams in nationwide. As of 1997, the total
expenditures for these dams came to 627,879 million yen (= around 6.5 billion US$ (the
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currency rate of January 2008), of which 3.2 billion US$ (49%) consisted of assistance
from the central government, 15 billion US$ (23%) from prefecture, and 16.3 (25%) from
the municipality (autonomy) and the others.
In the case of Koishiwaragawa dam project of Chikugo river basin (Figure-1), the latest
case, around 8,200 million yen (around 8.6 billion US$) against three mountain villages
including Takaki area as introduced above was recognized after hard negotiations with
parties concerned and the program will be implemented for seven years since 2009.
(For Takaki area, the recognized budget is around 2.0 billion US$)
[Actual case: the program for Ooyama dam projects]
Ooyama dam locates in the Chikugo river basin in Ooita prefecture as shown in
figure-1 and the objectives of this dam is as follows;
- To control the flood,
- To meet the water demand of urban areas inside & outside basin, i.e. some water
Photo-4: Examples of implemented infrastructure by SMAUAD Rehabilitation: From left: 1) Sewerage
plant, 2) Road and resettlers’ houses, 3) Rehabilitation and lodge (hot spring)
Figure-1: Location of Ooyama dam in Chikugo river basin Ooita prefecture.
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will be used for not only in the basin of this river but also Fukuoka metropolitan
by transboudanry of basin,
- To stabilize the water flow during the sever drought, and
- To secure the maintenance flow including environment flow of the main stream
of this river.
The dam project study was started in 1979, and based on the negotiation on SMAUAD,
the program was authorized in 1999, and the implementation of SMAUAD program was
started in 2000. The construction of dam embankment started in 2007. The period of
SMAUAD and construction project will complete in 2013 (same as the period of the dam
construction project). Ooyama area has addressed to make the connection with Fukuoka
metropolitan as supplier of organic food before launching project already, and the
people in this area had the interest on intensification of reciprocal collaboration with
cities.
After approve of SMAUAD program, various programs have been implemented.
Featuring infrastructure about this dam’s SMAUAD is that the local autonomy
proposed unique ideas, that is, they considered not only improving infrastructures but
also developing new market of local product.
Ooita prefecture, the dam locates, is the initiator of the program of “One village One
Product”, and people made efforts to develop the market for their success aggressively.
Among the negotiation of SMAUAD, the local village requested to make the local
product sales shop in Fukuoka metropolitan. The metropolitan office also dose not have
abundant finance, however the metropolitan office considered that the shop house may
be used for comprehensive purposes. Now this shop is called as Ooyama consulate and it
takes a role for the shop for the villages’ products, tourist information office for the
village, awareness center on water resources to citizen and community center of citizen
of metropolitan. (Photo-5)
Photo-5: “Ooyama consular” in Fukuoka metropolitan: from left: 1) Outside of building, 2) & 3) selling
products from the village.
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The population of Ooyama area is around 4,000 persons and around 600 people working
the primary industry such as the agriculture and forestry. The results of SMAUAD
invite income and visitors from urban areas.
This means, “The water resources make the partnership between the village and city”.
According to the evaluation report of the Ministry of agriculture, Forestry and Fishery
(MAFF) (Photo-6 & table-1), 60 – 70% of visitors to the drive in restaurant & farmers
market come from Fukuoka, and the sales are increasing. The profitable effect
influences not only in the Ooyama area but also neighboring mountain villages.
A lot of metropolitan citizen visits Ooyama area, and its data is shown below.
Photo-6: Drive in near the dam project: from left: 1) processed goods, 2) Organic restaurant, 3) farmers’
markets
Total area 4,572ha Sales and visitor of the drive in
Forest area 3,621ha Year 2001 2002 2003
Ratio of artificial
forest
78.5%
Cultivation area 281ha
Sales
thousand yen
(Thousand $)
994,166
(10,464)
1,166,973
(12,284)
1,362,211
(14,339)
Total population 3,910
person
Employee
(person)
54 59 60
Aging (over 60
years old)
1,63 Visitors
(person)
325,500 483,075 585,409
Working
population in
primary industry
636 person
(16.3 %)
Table-1: Data of Ooyama area
Source: left: National census 2000, right: Evaluation report by Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and
Fishery (MAFF)
3.2 Brief of the Fund for Water Source Area
The SMAUAD was established, however the discontents of the water source
area was not dissolved completely, because the autonomy and local government spent
expenditures and staffs for taking care of water source area including the livelihood of
relocated people continuously. Hence, to complement the SMAUAD, the Tone & Ara
River Fund for water source area was established in 1976. The fund for Chikugo River
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whose member is 4 prefectures’ government, Metropolitan governments, water works
agency (urban water), central government agencies and the others was established in
1982.
The Fund aims to conduct the following activities;
- Subsidies for resettled residents on the acquisition of real estate and payment for
its interest of loan, etc.
- Subsidies for job substitution and business startup capital, etc., and for payment
of interest,
- Subsidies for actions/events and survey regarding the revitalization of water
source area,
- Subsidies for maintenance works such as thinning the forest, and
- Subsidies for PR program to raise awareness to residents.
 Elementary students visit water source areas
                                                    Tree planting & thinning the forest by citizen
                                                          ? Sports event in water source area,
residents of both join
  
　                 Photo-6: Actions of
Chikugo River Fund
3.3 Actions of the project office
Staffs of the dam project office are ears to know real needs/requests of
residents of water source areas. They participate a lot of activities such as thinning the
forest, community events, and tree planting as mentioned above.
The followings (photo-7&8) are samples of actions by staffs of the Koishiwaragawa dam
project office of Japan Water Agency (JWA). The benefit of these actions is 1) facilitation
of partnership between villages and cities, 2) increase of peoples’ reliance as the project
body, 3) capacity improvement of persons concerned, and 4) raising awareness of staffs
own. At this point, these are useful to facilitate & maintain the project smoothly.
- Clean up the lake, river and road,
- Seminar on the water source area lectured by local residents,
- Nature environment seminar by experts of academic fields,
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- Event of “Open Dam event” (Dam visit),
- Love River and Forest campaign,
- Experiences of farmer (lodge in farmer’s house and work for some period),
- Inventory of local resources related to water management, and
- Dissemination of information of above activity.
It is necessary for staffs to work hard to conduct these activities because they have
original work such as engineering matters, but no need to spend the expenses of office.
Lecture on water source area by residents and
conclusion report of lecture : The report are
disseminated in one community seminar of Fukuoka
metropolitan
Flyer by project office: Article on
clean up of road Open dam event
Monument on water resources
management (Map and inventory
guide)
Photo-7: Samples of activities by JWA
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4. Latest policy for the mountain villages
SAMUAD and River Fund are effective to strengthen the partnership between
water source areas and urban areas. Nevertheless, it is impossible to solve all issues of
the mountain village such as depopulation and aging. In order to improve these issues,
securing job chance and sustainable income are essential.
At present, the central government is preparing to establish “Mountain village
regeneration center (provisional translation)” under the control of Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF). This aim to build the scheme of trade on
CO2 emission between forestry and firms/urban areas. For this, the mountain village is
taking actions to facilitate that the bio-fuel from thinning the forest will be used
popularly. It is expected that 1) the domestic forest will get back the position as
important natural resources again and 2) this movement will contribute to improve the
global warming issue. The dam project office will absolutely encourage this movement.
5. How to develop the capacity and knowledge of persons concerned?
As the last topic, the method and key point of capacity development of persons
concerned is introduced. In order to take actions mentioned above, the continuous
update of information and sharing knowledge nationwide are essential.
[Actual case: Information sharing through magazine and journals]
One of the characteristics of Japanese is that the people read the expertise
magazine/journals. It is not grasped on how many journals and magazine are read by
each staff of dam project offices correctly. But, as one actual case, the following
magazine and journals are circulated in the office and all engineering staffs for one
month (Photo-8). Add to this, staffs in the section of engineering, environment, land
Photo-8: Bio-fuel (Wooden pellet) and Stove
(provided from Toho village at the water source area of Koishiwaragawa dam project)
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acquisition and the others sometime contribute the articles to these expertise journals
& magazines. As results, staffs accumulate a lot of expertise knowledge and capacity on
the scientific viewpoint and engineering knowledge.
The symposium, seminar and workshop etc. are also one of the methods to update
information, but those are not popular approach in Japan. The information sharing
through journal & magazine in mother tongue is used as the further popular, effective
and efficiency method for innovation because of many reasons.
This custom is really the important resources to build the prosperous society.
We say, No Read, No Technology, No Write, No Creativity.
             Photo-9: Expertise magazine & journals in the mother tongue
COMCLUSION
In this paper, the progress of reciprocal collaboration between mountain
villages and urban areas through water resources management was briefly described.
The aim of water resources management is to contribute to build the prosperous society
at the comprehensive point of view, and the collaboration with persons concerned is
essential. The effort to improve the water resource management never ends.
